1. ELS Scholarship Opportunities Available, through Session 8, 2015!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>2014 PRICE</th>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>NET PRICE AFTER SCHOLARSHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAP</td>
<td>$1,790</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$1,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI</td>
<td>$1,410</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$1,210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Degrees in desirable fields from The Los Angeles Film School – Associate’s Degree programs: Music Production, Recording Arts, Film. Bachelor’s Degree programs: Animation and Visual Effects, Entertainment Business, Game Production and Design, Film (Launches January 2015).

3. ELS Housing – Live in the middle of the action! ELS/Hollywood students can choose from local homestays or a fully-furnished off-campus student residence only 1.5 miles from the ELS Center.

4. Located in the Heart of Hollywood – Hollywood, a neighborhood of Los Angeles, is widely considered to be the capital of the entertainment industry. The Los Angeles Film School is surrounded by studios, production houses, and many of today’s leading entertainment companies.

5. Enjoy Los Angeles – Home to nearly four million residents, Los Angeles is the second most populous city in the United States. This diverse metropolis is known for business, international trade, entertainment, culture, media, fashion, science, sports, technology, education, medicine and research.

6. Nightlife and Entertainment – Hollywood and Los Angeles offer unparalleled restaurants, clubs and comedy clubs. You may even run into a celebrity in your travels!

7. Experience Griffith Park – Home to the famous Hollywood sign, Griffith Park is the largest urban park in the USA. You can experience the Griffith Observatory, complete with a planetarium, telescopes and a great view of the Hollywood sign.

8. World Class Shopping – Universal CityWalk is more than an outdoor mall. In addition to browsing through the many shops, you can also catch a movie, take your pick of over 30 restaurants, and even try indoor skydiving if you are feeling adventurous!

9. Hollywood Walk of Fame – At this world-famous tourist attraction, you can literally walk in the footsteps of your favorite movie stars, as their hand- and footprints are imprinted in the sidewalk.

10. Los Angeles Sports Teams – Experience the excitement of a professional basketball, baseball, soccer or hockey game with your friends!